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级出发设计控制；对 CAN 总线和 LIN 总线的原理和特性做详细的理论研究，首次








前景广阔，而国内对它们的研究尚属起步阶段。因此，本课题对 CAN 总线和 LIN
总线的研究，有助于推动其在社会生产的应用和发展。 
 















As be the vertically moved vehicle of piles, the elevator has more unneglectable 
effect in daily life. And as the piles and skyscrapers have ceaselessly sprung up, the 
conventional point-to-point communication mode of elevator control system has 
been unfit for the project requirement. A new communication and control method of 
elevator system is imperative under the situation. 
As the development of field bus communication technology and computer 
technology, a few elevator companies recently have designed distributed elevator 
control system based on CAN bus. The system cut down the use of wire and enhance 
the reliability and real-time performance which characteristics is possessed by 
field-bus. It has distinct development advantage, but also has problem in cost. This 
paper adopt CAN-bus and LIN-bus to construct mixed network of elevator 
communication, base on reliable and real-time function to reduce the cost in many 
facets such as manufacture, installation, maintenance and material consume. 
This paper adopt new methods and equipments to design control system from 
the chip level via compare the characteristics, functions and primary structure form 
of various elevator control system. The theorys and specialitys of CAN-bus and 
LIN-bus technology are detailedly researched, and the mixed communication 
network that based on CAN-bus and LIN-bus is put into practice on elevator for the 
first time. This paper put forward a general project that is comprised of the design 
objective, fuction and general structure of distributed elevator control system. The 
software and hardware design of each module of the elevator control system are 
realized, and the pivotal performances of the whole communication network are 
tested and analysed through that to improve and optimize the system. 
The field-bus distributed system is a rising industry control system and low 
bandwidth bottom control netword which lie in the understratum of manufacture and 














LIN-bus technology come of automobile industry have widely applied overseas and 
have great future, but they are abecedarian at home. So, the research on CAN-bus 
and LIN-bus technology will help to impulse their application and development. 
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升物品的高度。公元前 236 年，希腊数学家 Archimedes 设计制作了由绞车和滑
轮组构成的起重装置。这些升降工具的驱动力一般是人力或畜力。19 世纪初，
在欧美开始用蒸汽机作为升降工具的动力。1845 年，威廉汤姆逊研制出 1 台液
压驱动的升降机，其液压驱动的介质是水。尽管升降工具被一代代富有革新精神
的工程师们进行不断改进，然而被工业界普遍认可的升降机仍未出现，直到 1852














































洲，日本对电梯市场占有绝对优势，占有率约  67%，远远超过我国。  
电梯服务中国已经有 100 多年的历史了，而我国在使用电梯数量的快速增
长却是发生在改革开放以后。目前，我国有 50 多万台电梯正在使用，而 2005
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